
72 JOURNAL, &c. of the Houfe of.4fe6mby of New-Bruvfwick,

M °Efral from Meflage, from hisExcellency the.Governor requiring the at-
the Governor. tendance of the Houfe of AfEmbly in the counCil chamber.

Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having.attended, lis Excellency
was pleafed to give his affent to-the following bills:-Viz.

mi.!; aireae. To "An aa for the better afcertaining and confirming the
boundaries .of the feveral counties within this province, and for
fubdividing them into towns and parifhes."

",An ad for the appointment of town or parilh·officers in the
feveral counties in this province."

"cAn a& for affeffing, colle&ing and levying county rates."

"An a& to enable.the treafurers of the refpe&ive counties
.in this. province, to recover from fuch perfon or perfons as have
heretofore received any monies or are otherwife indebted for the
fale of mill privileges and public lots."

",An ad for enablihing atender in.all payments.to be made
in this province."

"cAn ad againif foreflallers and regrators."

"cAn aét to regulate and provide for the fupport of the poor
in this province."

"cAn a& for preventing trefpaffes."

"cAn a& to prevent nuifances by hedges, weares, feins and oth-
er incumbrances obftru&ing the paffage of:fifh in the rivers,
coves and creeks in.this province."

"cAn a& for regulatinginnhQlders, tavern-keepers and retailers
of fpirituous liquors."

"cAn a& for preventin.idlenefs and diforders and for punilh-
ing rogues, vagabontds and other idle and.difbrderly perfons."

"cAn a& to enable the corporation of the city of Saint yohn
to raife a fum of money, nt exceeding three hundred pounds in
the whole, nor more than one hundred pounds in any one year,
to pay off their debts already incurred and to-defray the neceffary
contingent expences arifing within the.faid city." -

" An aa for the better extinggilhing .ires ,that may happen
'within the city of Saint john."

"eAn a& for reief.againfi abfeuding.debtors."

"eAn aa to prçyçnt the burning .of.woods, by carelefslyor
wantonly firing the Lame."

"lAn a& efnablifiing the rates to;be taken for wharfage and
cranage of fhips apd other vefels, withinathe-limits of-this
provincc.-


